Nestle Purina diets and products available include canine and feline ProPlan, ProPlan Veterinary Diets, and FortiFlora Probiotic

- **Who is able to order from the program?** CSU veterinary students and VTH faculty, interns, and residents
- **When is the program available?** Year Round
- **How to sign up for the program:** Contact your student representatives (contact info below) to receive a card with instructions for the feeding program. An event is held annually during the fall semester for first year veterinary students to sign up for the program.
- **Limits to amount of food available to order each month:** Participants may order up to 4 discounted food items and up to 2 discounted FortiFlora boxes per month. PVD diets are available with prescription.
- **Pick up location or delivered to home:** Home Delivery

**CSU Nestle Purina Student Representatives**
Tim Kloer - tim.kloer@colostate.edu - Class of 2015
Travis Linney - tmlinney@gmail.com - Class of 2016
Maria Massey - maria.massey@gmail.com - Class of 2017
Cara Peterson - carapetersonart@gmail.com - Class of 2017